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and junior classes and three
girls from the senior class to be
members of S.U.s Homecoming
Court.One of the seniors willbe
named HomecomingQueen.
(The figure* given above are
contrary to those appearing in
last Friday's issue of The Spec-
tator. The figures given were
those which have been in effect
In the past.)
LAST YEAR'S ruling of the
student senateregardingHome-
coming nomination-1? will be in
effect this year. The law says
thut no student may be a mem-
ber of the Homecoming Court
more than once during her
freshman, sophomore and jun-
iors. Since there is an ex-post
facto clause in the ASSU con-
stitution, the law applies only
to the two freshmen who will
become members of the court.
The 15 freshmensemi-finalists
and all other semi " finalists
whosepictures did notappear in
last year's Aegis are asked to
report to the Spectator office
Saturday between 1-3 p.m. for
pictures. They are asked to
wear medium-colored sweaters.
There will be three polling
places on campus handlingboth
the primary election and the
Homecoming nominations. The
polling locations are: the first
floor foyerof the L.A.Bldg.; the
Chieftain cafeteria, and the third
floor of the Pigott Bldg. Accord-
ther public understandingof the
military establishment and
needs of national security, and
discussion of the role of ROTC
on the American college campus.
All conventionsessions will be
in the Benjamin Franklin Hotel,
Philadelphia.
Pat Connolly
November 11— (The 43th anniversary of the end of World War I.)
WASHINGTON, D.C.: The U.S. has advanced South Korea $10
million In stop-gap aid temporarily while U.S. and Korean official!
work out v new Korean stabilization program.
LONDON: Britain's new Prime Minister, Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
formally took over leadership of the Conservative party. He pro-
claimed that the country must be "saved from socialism."
WASHINGTON. D.C.: The littleEust African land of Somalia is
accepting arms from the Soviet Union but without any apparent fer-
vor for Communism.
November 12
WASHINGTON: Chief Justice Earl Wnircn has rejected a pro-
posal to inscribe "In God We Trust" above the bench of the Supreme
Court, the House wns told today.
VATICAN CITY: RomanCotholic cardinals fromIhe United State*
dividedopenly today an a proposal to give Juridical powers to national
Catholic bishops' conferences.
But the majority of 180 American bishops at the VaticanEcumen-
ical Council appeared to be lined up in support of a limited move in
(hat direction, intended to enable the national Episcopal groupings to
deal more closely with the pope.
MOSCOW: The Soviet government organ, (xvestla, said today that
there will bo no further relaxations of International tensions unless
the United States abandons its anti-Cuban campaign.
A.P. News Briefs
Senate Re-charters 41 Clubs
inn to Mike Griffin. ASSU elec-
tionboard coordinator, the polls
willbe open from 7:30 a.m.-2:15
p.m.
INORDER TO vote, students
must present their current stu-
dent bodycards to election offi-
cials at the polling booths. They
will bo given a ballot and the
card will bemarked with indel-
ible ink. When they return the
completedballot, the studentbo-
dycard willagain bemarked to
prevent any student from voting
twice.
In thepast,studentbodycards
have been punched during the
election process. The change to
using ink was necessarybecause
of the new plastic cards. Grif-
fin said the ink that will be used
has undergone extensive testing
bychemistry students and is im-
possible to remove.
The only change in the com-
plexionof the frosh primary is
that Rod Pierce is running for
senatepositionnumber three as
a write-in contender.
Meanwhile (rifiiht picture), a future Seattle citizen. Dennis Hovland.
fishes for sole and porch less than a mile from the point. Seattle cele-
brates theIl2th anniversaryof the first settlors' landing today.
HARRY BELL (left picture), who has been a citizen of Seattle for 60
years, muses over the past history of the city not more than 100 feet
away from the spot where the first settlers landed near Alki Point.
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Sigma Phi, Model United Na-
tions, Alpha Phi Omega, Alpha
Sigma Nu. Sodality, Gavel Club.
Colhecon, A.U.S.A.. Alpha Kappa
Psi, Mv Sigma. Pi Mv Epsilon,
Electrical Engineering Club,
Lambda Chi Theta, Marketing
Club, Civil Engineering Club. En-
ginrcring Council, Alpha Epsilon
Delta, Physics Club. International
Club.
NURSES' CLUB, Yacht Club,
Educational Club, Intercollegiate
Knights, Ski Club. Hlyu Cobles.
Young Republicans, Gamma Phi
Epsilon. Silver Scroll. A.W.S..
Mathematics Club. Town Girls.
Hut Nuni O Hawaii.Young Demo-
crats, Pan Xenia, Mechanical En-
gineering Club, Mv Rho Lambda,
Chemistry Club, Chieftain Ride*
and Associated Women Residents
of S.V.
The activities budget for the
'63-64 year was Introduced at
the meeting.It will be discussed
and possibly voted upon at the
srn.itM meeting Sunday.
Cadet Capt. Patrick Connolly
will attend the thirty-first na-
tional convention of the Society
of Scabbard and Blade Nov. 15-
16 inPhiladelphia.
Connolly will represent the
S.U.unit of Scabbard and Blade.
THE MEMBERSHIP of the
National Society of Scabbard
and Blade, founded at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin In 1904-05,
consists of outstanding juniors
and seniors enrolled in all
branches of college ROTC.
During the two-day conven-
tion, top military lenders of the
armed forces will address dele-
gates from senior ROTC units.
Keynote speaker will be Dr.




include discussions of local com-
pany activities designed to fur-
Patrick Connolly to Attend
Philadelphia Convention
S.U. voters will go to the polls
tomorrow. Freshmen will select
the two candidates for each of
the class offices and senate po-
sitions which will appear on the
ballot for the final election. All
students will nominate their
choices of the girls for the pre-
liminary Homecoming Court
elections.
THE OPEN COUNT of the
frosh primary ballots will begin
at 2:30 p.m. Griffin said that
the counting will take place
either in (heconference room or
In the cafeteria, dependingon
the number of spectators.
The top two candidates for
each of the freshman class of-
fices and senate positions will
go on the final election ballot
scheduled for Thursday.Nov. 21.
The Homecoming nomination
ballots will becounted tomorrow
in secret, as is traditional. The
15 girls fromeachclass whopoll
the most number of votes will
become semi-final candidates
for the Homecoming Court.
Their names will be announced
in Friday's Spectator.
THE HOMECOMING semi-fi-
nals on Nov. 21 will determine
which six girts will be on the
final ballot Dec. 3.On that date,
students will choose two girls
from the freshman, sophomore
By MIKE PARKS
Forty-one charters were reis-
sued to S.U.clubs for the '63-'M
school year by a unanimous de-
cision of the student senate
Monday night.
SEN. JOHN Brockliss. senior
and chairman of (he judicial
procedures committee, defined
more explicitly the function thejudicial board will have in stu
dent discipline if approved by
the student body.
According to Sen. Brockliss,
the board would hear any com-
plaintsagainst students for their
actions at S.U-orientated activi-
ties.He said thatpenaltieswould
be fixed against students for
possession of alcoholic bever-
ages or for any conduct not be-
fitting a student.
HE WENT ON to say thut the
judicial boardwouldnot be able
to suspend or dismiss students
from the University, but would
have the power to put students
on provisional suspension and
social probation or fine them.
Students disputing the judgment
of the board could appeal to the
faculty board.
Mr. Sam Strohecker, Jr., of
theS.U.developmentoffice, was
Issued an invitation by the sen-
ate to give a series of talks on
plans for University develop-
ment on the recommendation of
Sen. Patty Noonan, sophomore.
THOSE CLUBS whoso charters
were renewed are:
Rifle League, Spurt, Gamma
—Spectator Photo by Jim Haley
100 PER CENT chance of ...Umbrellas serve more
than a fashionable purpose In Seattle these days. Carla
Strelitzer and Mike Griffin avoid getting drenched be-
tween classes. The latest campus status symbol is a big
black umbrella with bent stays.
VERNON McKENZIE
Vernon McKenzie, a noted
memberof the S.U. lay faculty,
diedsuddenly Monday inCivita-
vecchia,40 milesnorth of Rome.
The 76-year-old former dean
of the U.W. school of communi-
cations had a long and illustri-
ous journalistic career. He
worked on 11 newspapers,edited
McLean's magazine in Canada
andCosmopolitan- International
Magazinein New York. He also
was the author of four non-fic-
tion books.
DEAN McKENZIE,Uhe was
known, joined the U.W. as dean
of the journalism school in 1928
and retired tn 1858. He has
taught contemporaryaffairs and
propaganda classes at S.U. sinceleaving the U.W.
At the time of his death,Mc-
Kenzie was teaching aboard the
University of the Seven Sous,
a 482-foot motorship serving as
a floating college.
McKENZIE was a veteran of
both World Wars and a major
cording to Meredith— a struggle
"over the question of white su-
premacy." The issue now is
"whether or not one man can
legally, socially, and otherwise
be supremeover another man."
This supremacy, said Meredith,
isnot one whichis based on citi-
zenship—but which has its basis
in race.
"MISSISSIPPI stands as the
symbol of everything that is not
good In America." Meredith ex-
pressed. He feels that once the
Negro in Mississippi gets the
unqualified right to vote, "ev-
eryone inAmerica will have this
same rijtht."
Meredith believes the years
following (he Civil War and the
actions of those years laid a
poor foundation for enabling us
to find the solution to this prob-
lem today."A segment of every
—
Spectator Photo by JimHaley"...We must all work to find the answer now."
group in the country— including
the Negroes." stated Meredith,
"benefits from the system of
whitesupremacyasit stands to-
day."
The final solution to this prob-
lem, Meredith stated, ''can only
be determined by all of the peo-
ple working together— no group,
no section, no segment of the
population working by itself can
solve the problem....We must
all work to find the answer
now."
THE RESPONSIBILITY — of
every citizen and even more so
of every one who is a member
of a college community— ls "to
learn all about what the prob-
lem its .. and to feel that il is
his duty
—
his and no other per-
son's—to do everything he can
to solve this number one prob-
lem of the United States."
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One hundred and twelve years ago today, a
small group of settlers stepped off the schooner
Exact onto the shores of what the Indians called
Smuquiimox— a strip of beach just south of pres-
ent-day Alki Point.
That was the beginningof a colorful, rugged
city which would remain virtually isolated from
the rest of America until the turn of the present
century. Then came the world wars andadvance-
ments, in communication. Into the Evergreen
land came the railroads and national political
disputes. After two International expositions, the
initation of the fledglingcity became almost com-
plete and Seattle really plunged into the modern
era.
IN TODAY'S SEATTLE, one can walk down-
town and note with a high degree of civic pride
the spit andpolishof new. modem buildings.Un-
usual und graceful structures such as the Space
Needle and the Pacific Science Center are a real
Happy Birthday, Seattle
indication that the city has stepped out of the
wildernessinto the progressive era of the twenti-
eth century.
But "progress" can be an enemy of history.
And so it seems we are looking toward a glisten-
ing goal in the future without a backward glance
at the traditions left us in such names as David
Denny, Thomas Mercer and others. The previous
color of skid road has been lost. Th«r(- has been
talk of moving the Pike Place Market and turn-
ing it into a strictly tourist attraction.The move
would allow room for more modembuilding
ITSTOO BAD that such a priceless thing as
the pastmight be paidfor "progress."One would
think that the past and the future could be hap-
pilycombined into the present without the elimi-
nation of cither.
In any event, happy birthday, Seattle and
here's to the progress of your choosing in the
next 112 years.
THE SPECTATOR
James Meredith at U.W.:
Wednesday,November 13,19i53
"Civil Rights Is Our Duty"
2
Dean McKenzie Dies
On 'Seven Seas' Trip
in the U.S. Army Air Corps. He
also had flown with (he Roynl
Air Force in the First World
War.
A graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity, he received his mas-
ter's from Harvard in 1914. In
1!M1 he was granted a leave
from theU.W. to become a prop-
aganda adviser to the British
government. He was considered
an expert onGerman affairs.
McKENZIE was married on
Sept. 28 this year to Mrs. Lloyd
Chapman. The couple had both
been married and widowed pre-
viously. They had planned to
spend two semesters on the
cruise and return to Seattle
next June,
(n a telephone conversation
with Mrs. McKenzie's son. Dr.
■Tohn M Chapman, in Ottawa,
TheSpectator learned thatDean
McKenzie's body will be cre-
mated in Rome. Dr. Chapman
also said he expectedhis mother
to return to his home this week-
end where she will remain for
about .i week.Her address there
will be 1368 Morley Blvd..
Ottawa 5, Ont. After that Dr.
Chapman expects his mother
will come to Seattle to arrange
a memorial service for her late
husband.
TICKETS AVAILABLE
Free ticket* are still avail-
able in (be President's office
for the space-age musical
"Space is So Startling."
The performancewill be to-
day at 8:30 p.m. in theOpera
House.
"Where the college students
of today go," said James Mere-
ilirJi, the first Negro to attend
the University of Mississippi,
"is where the Negroes go and
where the nation as a whole
must ro"
Meredith spoke Thursday
night, Nov. 7, to approximately
1,000 students inMeany Hall on
the U.W. campus. He I* cur-
rently on a lecture tour of col-
leges and universities co raise
money for the Meredith educa-
tional fund
BECAUSE of his decision to
enter the University of Missis-
sippi, Meredith 1$ often asked,
"Why you?" "The answer tothis/ he said, "is 'why me?'
was never aconsideration inmy
mind— it was, 'why not me?'
'
Two main factors lay behind
Meredith's decision to enter the
University of Mississippi. First,
he believes in the American
ideals
— especiallyin the right of
every man to obtain an educa-
tion."
The second factor was "fear."
ToMeredith the fear itself isnot
so important,rather it is "what
one fears which is important."
His greatest fear, "surpassing
even that of death
—
my son
would grow up ... look around
and find himself still a second,
third, fourth,or even lower class
citizen, ask himself 'what did
my father do?'...and be able
to answer
— 'nothing."
THERE IS a struggle today
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52 VARIETIES
MADE TO ORDER BY PIZZA PETE!
232 BROADWAY 6. EA 5-2111
TRY THEM ALL—IF YOU
ARE MAN ENOUGH
Chieftains Round Into Shape
After four weeks of ardu-
ous practice, producing
blood, sweat, tears and
more sweat, those fine
hunks of physical speci-
mens of men who comprise the
Chieftain ball team are—accor-
ding to Coach Bob Boyd—"slow-
ly coming around."
"The players are adjusting
themselves very well. All are
up to present expectations,
though more improvements are
needed."
BOYD is pleased with the
quality of the returning letter-
men. Both Boyd and his assist-
ant, Lionel Purcell, are great-
ly impressed by the natural
ability of John Tresvant, last
year's leading rebounder; Char-
lie Williams, junior guard from
Tacoma, and Greg Vermillion,
senior forward.
Boyd expressed delight in the
fact that three junior college
transfers have really bolstered
the squad. L. J. Wheeler, who
is presently on a crash diet to
get down to 235 poundsby Dec.
6, looks good at the post posi-
tion. For a big man he is de-
ceptively"quick and agile."
"RICHTURNEY, from Fresno
J.C., may be difficult to keep
off the first five," stated Boyd.
Peller Phillips, who can liter-
ally "jump right out of the
gym," and Charlie Williams
have been pairing off in prac-
tice.Boyd said that this is good
and should bringabout improve-
ment in both.
Since the Chieftains' first
game is less than three weeks
away (Dec. 7) against the Uni-
versity of California at Santa
Barbara, the team is now drill-
ing hard on game-type offense
and defense. The squad has also
been playinginter-team practice
games.
The S.U. tennis and golf team
hopefuls have been competing
for three weeks in inter-team
tournaments to determine posi-
tions on the spring teams.
To date, Eric Hodderson is
leading the tennis players with
a 6-0 record. He is closely pur-
sued by Steve Hopps with a 4-0
record.
THE REMAINING players
and their records, as of Nov. 4
are: George Alcott, 3-1; Bill
Agopsowicz, 4-4; Willie Reed,
Tennisand Golf Hopefuls
Compete for Positions
1-2; Shane O'Neill, 1-3; Pete
Shea, 0-3; Mike McHugh, 0-4,
and Jim Albrecht, 0-5.
The tennis tournament isnear-
ing its end and all matches
will be completedby Nov. 15.
IN THE FIRST round of the
golf tournament Jim McCoy
beat SteveKuntz one up; Orrin
Vincent won over Dennis Cos-
cina by default; Dave Gibson
defeated Chuck Uhlman; Terry
Thomas beat Dean Burnett;
John Akin beatRon Hagen,and
John Van Dore defeated Ron
MacDougall.
The second round should be
under way by now; however,
due to the recent bad weather
the golfers are falling behind








the Animals a19-0 bulgeat half-
time.
Andy Erickson led the Ani-
mals' scoring in the second half
as he threw for two touchdowns
and intercepted two Rifler II
passes.
The loneRifler IIscore came
on a 60-yard pass play from
Frank Edel to Roger Young.
TOMORROW the ROTC will
vie with the RiflersIat 1p.m.
and the Undependables face the
Pure Acts at 2 p.m. Friday the
Tartars meet the Menehunes at
1p.m.and the Bellbuoyswill vie
with the BFD's at 2 p.m.
RIFLE LEAGUE RESULTS
The results of last week's
firing for the rifle league are
as follows: Military Science
Staff, 359-Drill Team Rifles,
252; Out of Courses, 367-M.S.
11, 341; M.S. 111, 349-I.K.Hall,
304; Ricochets, 340-Surefires,
307; Hits and Misses, 255-
Bellarmine Hall, 0; M.S.I,
276-M.S. IV, 262; Tumwater
Boys, 325-Marycrest 4plusl,
288.
The rifle league recently
elected officers: President,
James Thorsteinson; vice
president, Mike Liebold, and
secretary-treasurer,SueBosk.
Yesterday the Wastemakers
outplayed the Studs 19-6 and the
Animals mauled the Riflers II
33-6.
Friday the Wastemakers
plummed the RiflersI41-0 while
the Riflers IIclipped the Pure
Acts 7-0.
Tuesday's mudball started
with the Wastemakers and the
Studs. The Studs drew first
blood early in the first half on
a 15^yard end sweep byLou Mi-
cheli. Micheli's pass for the
p.a.t. failed and the Studs led
6-0.
The Wastemakers bounced
back with a 60-yard drive that
came late in the first half.
WITH THE game tied 6-6,
Meyer unleashed another aerial
to Jim Bohnen for a 12-6 score
which came midway through
the second half.
The Wastemakers' final touch-
down came on a 20-yard pass
from Meyer to Mike O'Neil.
At 2 p.m. the Animals started
their attack early in the contest
against the Riflers 11. Harry
Lambro took the opening kick-
tand rambled from his ownard line to a touchdown.EFORE the endof the first:,Lambro had passed for two
more touchdowns which gave
By TERRY CARROLL
DURING hard offense-defense drills Monday Jim Dynes
is checked up by Doug Parker while the other Chieftains
Charlie Williams, George Griffin and Jack Tebbs (from












It's incredible, incomparable, infallible!Code 10 for men, the new
kind of hairdressing from Colgate-Palmolive. The new invisible way
togroom aman's hairallday.Non-greasy Code10disappears inyour
hair, gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates
inferior men. Be in.
._"■_.
Get the non-greasy T8
hairdressing,Code10. (^[B lr»^*X'* I f]
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2 Room units for students on monthly basis. Free Parking
(in front of your own room). Free T.V.
— Maid Service—
Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
or night. Cafe on premises.
Ask for Mr.Rode
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60"LANES— Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
Vi Block South of Ball Park
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
The student who likes to spend
money does not have to go very
far or look very hard for good
things on which to spend it this
week.
On sale in the Chieftain Cafe-
teria today are:
Copiesof the new book for the
student reading program, A
Burnt Out Case, by Graham
Greene, 60 cents.
Chieftain Market Place
TICKETS for the fall Variety
Show, sponsored by Mv Sigma.
The show will be tomorrow, Fri-
day andSaturday inPigott Aud.
Tomorrow's show is free for
students, who may obtaina tick-
et in the Chieftain by presenting
their student body cards. Tick-
ets for Friday andSaturday are$1. Tickets for the three shows
are available from 8 a.m. to
1p.m.
Bids for the Silver Scroll Tolo,
"Autumn Haze," scheduled for
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday at
Carpenter's Hall. Sophomores
maybuy their bids today,fresh-
men tomorrow and the sale will
be open to all women students
Friday.
CHRISTMAS CARDS for $1 a
box. The Sodality will sell the
cards from 8 a.m.-l p.m.on all
school daysuntil Dec. 13.
Tickets for the AWS "Lecture
Luncheon" series presentation
of Glenn Behnke, interior decor-
ator, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in
theMarycrest Hall diningroom.
ADVANCE subscriptions to
the first issue of S.U.s literary
quarterly, "Fragments."
Also available are tickets for
theproductionof "The Beautiful
People"by the drama dept. The
play will run at 8:30 p.m. every
Friday and Saturday through
Dec. 7.Call EA 3-9400, Ext.215,
for ticket reservations.
Tickets for the Canadian Op-
era Company's production of
"Cossi Fan Tutte" ("Women
Are LikeThat"),coming to Pig-
gott Aud. Nov. 21. The tickets
are on sale daily from 11 a.m.-
1 p.m. until they are sold out.
Today
Meetings
Marketing Club, noon, P 153.
Marketing and other commerce
and finance majors are welcome.
I.K. pledges, 6:30 p.m., second
floor, L.A. Bldg. Pledges not able
to attend should contact Dennis
Vercillo, BellarmineHall.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m., Barman 501.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 7 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge. This meeting is
mandatory for all actives.
I.K. actives, 7:30 p.m., second
floor, L.A. Bldg.
A Phi O pledges, 7:30 p.m.,
L.A. 123.
CCD Mental Hospital Commit-
tee, 8 p.m., Chieftain lounge.
A Phi O pledge class meeting,
7:30 p.m., LA 123.
Activities
Tryouts for the drama dept.'s
January production of "Becket."
Several parts are still open for
men in the drama. Tryouts for
these parts willbe today from 2-4
p.m. at Teatro Inigo.
Untitled movie, produced by
S.U. students and filmed on cam-
pus, will show every quarter hour
from 4:30-7 p.m. in the Bellar-
mine Hall snack bar. Running
time is 10 minutes. No admis-
sion charge.
Smoke Signals
Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the fall quarter,
1963, schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.The last
day to withdraw from a class
(grade of "PW") is Wednesday,
Nov. 27. No withdrawalsareper-
mitted after that date.Withdraw-
als are official when the student
files the approved withdrawal
card with the office of the regis-
trar andpays the withdrawalfee
of $1 at the treasurer's office by
4:30 p.m. on Nov. 27. Cards or
fees arenot acceptableafter that
date. A grade of "EW," which is
computed as an"E"inyour grade
point, will be entered on records
of students who fail to withdraw
officially.
Students who desire to change
Official Notices
schools or majors are requested
to file the official change form
with the office of the registrar.
Official changes of schools or ma-
jors received before Dec. 6 will
be processedprior to winterquar-
ter, 1964. Changes received after
that date will be delayed until




WHOOPING IT UP: The winners of the '63 Club Open
House, the S.U. Yacht Club, ham it up after learningof
their club's victory in the display competition. From left
are: Joan Baston, Dan O'Reilly, Mike Solon, Rodger
Smith and Marianne Bushue.
WITS
v J^ 'l
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER








Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
! Classified Ads I
MISCELLANEOUS
TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned,
$19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike,
EA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m.
STUDENTS interested in helping
promote invention of new
"bowling" game are asked to
contact Irann Bey, 1411 Belle-
vue Aye., MA 4-9231.
REMINGTON Travel-riteportable
typewriter, never used. Sells
for $90; my price, $60. CH
3-5251 after 6 p.m.
WANT RIDE from school to vi-
cinity SEATTLE TIMES: 3 p.m.
Mondays, Thursdays; 1 p.m.,
Wednesdays and Fridays. WE
5-1246.
.22 CALIBER REMINGTON Rifle
and Bear Kodiak Special Bow.
LA 2-1740.
RENTALS
FURNISHED, heated one -bed-
room apartment withtwin beds.
All redecorated, $75. 1633 -14th
Aye., EA 2-3772.
CO-ED to share beautifully fur-
nished two-bedroomapartment.
Rent $50 mo. each. EA 3-6314.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
UPPERCLASS student needed to
help foreign student with pro-
nunciation. After 5 p.m. MU
2-2895.
HANDY COUPLE to manage
seven-unit near Group Health.
Rent allowance. MA 2-8973.
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PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk.For this is na-
ture'sown beauty formula. Milk helps keep your skin JW**r
soft,smooth and youthful. It helps to give you a radi- '^^T ''^t
ant glow of health that enhances your entire appear- y__/\ I ~^~
ance. In fact,nootherbeauty treatment does somuch i\ \. 1. /
for you, yetcosts so little.Let your beauty come from \ V "s^^ \r
within.Pour yourself a glass of glamour— milk. C>
ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TO EVERYMEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Representing the Dairy Farmer! in Your Area
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1*904 FOURTH AYE.
